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Please download buildMapExamples.
The aCGHplus package requires that a mapping object be built off a map-

ping file. This mapping file contains a list of all the spots (BACs/Probes/etc)
used on the chip and their genomic location, chromosomal location, and band
information. This file may be seperated by any character but it must have a
header line with the names of all the columns. There are a number of columns
that must appear in the file. If the data for these items are not in the file, it
must be manually added by the user:

• spot.ID

• start location

• stop location

• center location

• chromosome number

• fine band information

There must be a column for the spot.ID. This column will have all the BACs/Probes/etc
that were spotted on a chip. The start location, stop location and center lo-
cation refer to the start, center, and stop locations of BACs/Probes/etc. on
a chromosome. The chromosome column must indicate which chromosome the
spot lies. Fine.band information indicates the chromosomal band information
for the spot; this should include arm and band information if available.

If genomic location is known it should also be in the file, otherwise when
building the mapping object the genomic location is estimated.

The start of a file in the correct format may look something like this:

Clone,Chromosome,start,Stop,Center,g_loc,Band,Mapped by,Flag
RP11-530N10,chr20,9943,174066,92004.5,2708753058,p13,FISH,0
RP11-430E19,chr1,17844,167209,92526.5,92526.5,p36.33,BEP,5
RP11-344L6,chr16,48057,171185,109621,2401239874,p13.3,MARKER_LOOKUP,0
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RP11-664N22,chr2,44073,230847,137460,247387179,p25.3,FISH,0

or

"ID","RANGE.START","loc.center","RANGE.END","CHROMOSOME","iChrom","Fine.Band"
"RP11-421C4",1297543,1412888,1528233,"chr1",1,"p36.33"
"RP11-730K14",1664960,1754599.5,1844239,"chr1",1,"p36.33"
"CTD-2610K21",1787305,1850272.5,1913240,"chr1",1,"p36.33"
"RP11-722H19",1924205,2022120.5,2120036,"chr1",1,"p36.33"

Many sites such as the UCSC Genome Browswer may assist in finding this
information. Their files may come in slightly different formats and may have to
be altered by the user to appear similar to the above examples.

Consider an Agilent 244 mapping file found on the Web, the start of the file
looks as follows:

ProbeID TargetID GeneSymbol GeneName Accessions Description
A_14_P112718 chr1:000604268-000604327 gb|AK026901|gb|AK125248 Homo sapiens cDNA: FLJ23248 fis, clone COL03555.
A_16_P15000916 chr1:000604287-000604346 gb|AK026901|gb|AK125248 Homo sapiens cDNA: FLJ23248 fis, clone COL03555.
A_16_P15001074 chr1:000689581-000689640 gb|AK125248 Homo sapiens cDNA FLJ43258 fis, clone HHDPC1000001.
A_16_P00000012 chr1:000786483-000786542 Unknown
A_16_P00000014 chr1:000792533-000792586 Unknown

The file has a column for spot.ID’s: ProbeID. The TargetID column, how-
ever, needs to be parsed so that chromosome, start and stop location are in
seperate fields. The center chromosome location must be calculated by averag-
ing the start and stop locations for each probe. It is also necessary to find the
band information for each probe based on the chomosome and start and stop
locations. There are websites that can assist in this process. These all must
be done by the user. We will take you through our way of converting this file
into the correct format. Keep in mind, this is specific for this given file and its
format; The user will have to determine what is necessary for converting their
file.

Begin an R session in the directory buildMapsExample by typing R on the
command line. We will load the original Agilent file, file name for the agilent
file is origAgil.txt:

> con <- file("origAgil.txt", "r", blocking = FALSE)

> raw = readLines(con)

Now we will set up some useful indicies, split the TargetID column and get the
average of the start and stop locations to make a center location:
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> nrows = length(raw) - 1

> ProbeID = rep("", nrows)

> GeneSymbol = rep("", nrows)

> chrom = rep("", nrows)

> loc.start = rep(NA, nrows)

> loc.stop = rep(NA, nrows)

> for (i in 1:nrows) {

+ tmp = strsplit(raw[i + 1], "\t")

+ ProbeID[i] = tmp[[1]][1]

+ GeneSymbol[i] = tmp[[1]][3]

+ tmp2 = strsplit(tmp[[1]][2], ":")

+ chrom[i] = tmp2[[1]][1]

+ loc.start[i] = as.numeric(strsplit(tmp2[[1]][2], "-")[[1]][1])

+ loc.stop[i] = as.numeric(strsplit(tmp2[[1]][2], "-")[[1]][2])

+ }

> loc.center = (loc.start + loc.stop)/2

> Agil = data.frame(spot.ID = ProbeID, loc.start = loc.start, loc.center = loc.center,

+ loc.stop = loc.stop, random = NA)

we now add the probe.Ids. There is also a random suffix on the end of some chro-
mosomes in the original file; we identify which chromosomes had this random
label and remove it. We then save chromosome information.

> Agil$spot.ID = as.character(ProbeID)

> getRand = function(i) nchar(chrom[i]) > 8

> randFlag = mapply(getRand, 1:length(chrom))

> randDX = which(randFlag)

> chrom.strip = function(i) strsplit(chrom[i], "_random")[[1]][1]

> chrom[randDX] = mapply(chrom.strip, randDX)

> Agil$random = randFlag

> Chrom.labels = c("chr1", "chr2", "chr3", "chr4", "chr5", "chr6",

+ "chr7", "chr8", "chr9", "chr10", "chr11", "chr12", "chr13",

+ "chr14", "chr15", "chr16", "chr17", "chr18", "chr19", "chr20",

+ "chr21", "chr22", "chrX", "chrY")

> Agil$iChrom = as.integer(factor(chrom, levels = Chrom.labels))

We located a cytoband file that stored information about the banding. This file
is name ”cytoBand hg17.txt” and it’s a tab delimited file.We read this file in
and matched probe locations to bands, and stored band information.

> bandfile = "cytoBand_hg17.txt"

> sep = "\t"

> Braw = read.table(bandfile, sep = sep)

> Bchrom = as.integer(factor(as.character(Braw[, 1]), levels = Chrom.labels))

> band.chrom = Bchrom

> band.start = Braw[, 2]

> band.stop = Braw[, 3]
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> band.label = as.character(Braw[, 4])

> BAND = rep(" ", dim(Agil)[1])

> for (k in 1:24) {

+ kdx = which(Agil$iChrom == k)

+ locs = as.integer(Agil$loc.start[kdx])

+ kuts = as.integer(cut(locs, c(band.start[band.chrom == k],

+ max(locs))))

+ BAND[kdx] = band.label[which(band.chrom == k)[kuts]]

+ }

> Agil$Fine.Band = factor(BAND)

We now write the new table to a file newAgilTable.csv.

> fileName = "newAgilTable"

> write.table(Agil, file = paste(fileName, ".csv", sep = ""), sep = ",",

+ row.names = F)

The end result is a file that looks something like this:

"spot.ID","loc.start","loc.center","loc.stop","random","iChrom","Fine.Band"
"A_14_P112718",604268,604297.5,604327,FALSE,1,"p36.33"
"A_16_P15000916",604287,604316.5,604346,FALSE,1,"p36.33"
"A_16_P15001074",689581,689610.5,689640,FALSE,1,"p36.33"
"A_16_P00000012",786483,786512.5,786542,FALSE,1,"p36.33"
"A_16_P00000014",792533,792559.5,792586,FALSE,1,"p36.33"

Consider the start of another example. This file was pulled from the NCBI
GEO browser platform GPL4894:

ID CHROMOSOME_NUM RANGE_START RANGE_END CLONE_ID DESCRIPTION
RP11-421C4 chr1 1297543 1528233 RP11-421C4 BAC_end_pair UCSC
RP11-730K14 chr1 1664960 1844239 RP11-730K14 BAC_end_pair UCSC
CTD-2610K21 chr1 1787305 1913240 CTD-2610K21 BAC_end_pair WEBER
RP11-722H19 chr1 1924205 2120036 RP11-722H19 BAC_end_pair UCSC
RP11-82D16 chr1 2171400 2171718 RP11-82D16 UCSC_STS_Map

This file has the spot.ID column (ID), the start and stop locations (RANGE START,
RANGE END), and the chromosome location (CHROMOSOME). It does how-
ever need center location and band information. If the user added these columns
to the file it may be used in the program. The second example of the correct
formats is actually a version of this corrected file.

Once the file correctly has these six columns, it is necessary to read it in
and create a R data object of the mapping file. The function buildMap handles
this process. BuildMap has the option of including a file with chromosome cen-
tromere information. If this file is applicable, it should have s single header line
whose fields are seperated by any seperation character. It has two columns: one
with the chromosome number and one with the location of the centromere with
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respect to the chromosome (not genomic location). The chromosome column
should appear in the first column of the file and with the column name ”chro-
mosome”. The following would be an example of a centromere file; the fileName
is Centromere.txt.

"chromosome" "location"
1 123200000.00
2 93500000.00
3 91600000.00
4 50900000.00
5 47700000.00
6 60500000.00
7 58900000.00
8 45100000.00
9 49000000.00
10 40300000.00
11 53100000.00
12 35400000.00
13 15000000.00
14 15600000.00
15 17000000.00
16 39400000.00
17 24000000.00
18 16000000.00
19 28500000.00
20 27800000.00
21 12300000.00
22 11800000.00
23 58500000.00
24 10700000.00

Begin an R session in the directory buildMapsExample by typing R on the
command line. Load the aCGHplus package with the call:

> library(aCGHplus)

We will now look at the code for building a 19K BAC array for the human
genome. It will use a file ”HB19Kv2.HG18.map.csv” and the above ”Cen-
tromere.txt” files. The beginnning of the ”HB19Kv2.HG18.map.csv” appears
as follows:

Clone,Chromosome,start,Stop,Center,g_loc,Band,Mapped by,Flag
RP11-530N10,chr20,9943,174066,92004.5,2708753058,p13,FISH,0
RP11-430E19,chr1,17844,167209,92526.5,92526.5,p36.33,BEP,5
RP11-344L6,chr16,48057,171185,109621,2401239874,p13.3,MARKER_LOOKUP,0
RP11-664N22,chr2,44073,230847,137460,247387179,p25.3,FISH,0
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The call to buildMap would look like this:

> buildMap(chrom.band.file = "HB19Kv2.HG18.map.csv", chrom.band.file.sep = ",",

+ map.label = "HB19Kv2.HG18", spot.ID.lbl = "Clone", loc.start.lbl = "start",

+ loc.center.lbl = "Center", loc.stop.lbl = "Stop", Chrom.lbl = "Chromosome",

+ Fine.Band.lbl = "Band", Chrom.labels = c("chr1", "chr2",

+ "chr3", "chr4", "chr5", "chr6", "chr7", "chr8", "chr9",

+ "chr10", "chr11", "chr12", "chr13", "chr14", "chr15",

+ "chr16", "chr17", "chr18", "chr19", "chr20", "chr21",

+ "chr22", "chrX", "chrY"), mapped.by.lbl = "Mapped.by",

+ map.flag.lbl = "Flag", random.lbl = NA, genome.loc.lbl = "g_loc",

+ rm.spotID.lbls = c("EMPTY", "H2O"), maxnChrom = 1:24, XchromNum = 23,

+ YchromNum = 24, centromere.file = "Centromeres.txt", centromere.file.sep = "\t",

+ centromere.loc.lbl = "location")

We will look closer at each of these arguments. chrom.band.file represent the
name of the files that will be loaded. The seperation character (how fields
are seperated) for the file is specified by chrom.band.file.sep. map.label is the
name of the mapping file object that will be created in the RData directory
(an output file name). This file is what will be called as a default map for
a sample. spot.ID.lbl, loc.start.lbl, loc.center.lbl, loc.stop.lbl, Chrom.lbl, and
Fine.Band.lbl are the column names that store the appropriate data in the
chrom.band.file. In this case, spot.ID for example is stored in the column Clone,
spot.ID.lbl, therefore is ”Clone”. etc. Chrom.labels is how the chromosomes
are represented in the chromosome column. Typical formats: (... chr22,chrX,
chrY), (..., chr22, chr23,chr24), (..., 22, 23, 24). etc. This is used for factoring
purposes. mapped.by.lbl, map.flag.lbl, and random.lbl are all optional columns.
They are used to store other useful indicies in the chrom.band.file. These values
should be the column name of the column of interest. Genome.loc.lbl would be
the column name of the column of data in the chrom.band.file that has spot.ID
genomic location. If this is not knoww, it may be left as NA. The program
will estimate genomic location based on start and stop locations. Occassionally,
blanks, empties, controls, or flags are used as spot.IDs. Any of these labels
which the user wishes to remove should be entered as a list in rm.spotID.lbls.
maxnChrom is a numeric lists how many chromosomes are present in the file;
For the human genome 1:24 for mouse 1:21, etc. XchromNum is the numeric
representation of the X chromosome (23 for humans, 20 for mice, etc.) Ychrom-
Num is the numeric representation of the Y chromosome (24 for humans, 21
for mice, etc.). centromere.file is the name of the file containing the centromere
data. If this data is not applicable or this file does not exist, it should be NA
(the default). centromere.file.sep indicates how the fields are seperated. cen-
tromere.loc.lbl is the name of the column in the centromere file that stores the
centromere location on the chromsome.

Let’s look at another example. This time we will create a build file for a
mouse genome. The chrom.band.file is called Mouse.MB72.txt.

> Chrom.labels = c("chr1", "chr2", "chr3", "chr4", "chr5", "chr6",
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+ "chr7", "chr8", "chr9", "chr10", "chr11", "chr12", "chr13",

+ "chr14", "chr15", "chr16", "chr17", "chr18", "chr19", "chrX",

+ "chrY")

> buildMap(chrom.band.file = "Mouse.MB72.txt", map.label = "MB72",

+ spot.ID.lbl = "Clone", loc.start.lbl = "start", loc.center.lbl = "Center",

+ loc.stop.lbl = "Stop", Chrom.lbl = "Chromosome", Fine.Band.lbl = "Band",

+ Chrom.labels = Chrom.labels, chrom.band.file.sep = "\t",

+ mapped.by.lbl = "Mapped.by", map.flag.lbl = NA, random.lbl = NA,

+ genome.loc.lbl = NA, rm.spotID.lbls = c("EMPTY", "H2O"),

+ maxnChrom = 1:21, XchromNum = 20, YchromNum = 21, centromere.file = NA,

+ centromere.loc.lbl = "location", centromere.file.sep = "\t")

The mouse has 21 chromosomes. This is specified by the Chrom.labels, maxnChrom,
XchromNum and YchromNum. Mice do not have centromeres and therefore the
centromere file will be left NA.
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